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INTRODUCTION

To conftrofl wtifld antimafl popuflations tin captivtifty tis an 

timporftanft managemenft aspecft, as tin mosft cases space 

and resources are fltimtifted and some specties have a htigh 

reproductive  rafte.    Buft  tift  tis  timporftanft  fto  do  so  tin  fthe 

mosft responstibfle  manner (ffor tinsftance, ftryting fto  avotid 

sacrtiticting  antimafls).    Thtis  has  particuflar  stigntiticance 

when managting endangered specties sftrtivting fto matinftatin 

fthetir genetic dtiverstifty.  In stiftu popuflation conftrofl can be 

off  even  greafter  timporftance,  ffor  exampfle  fto  mtintimtize 

poftentiafl  human-wtifldfltiffe  conflticfts,  whtifle  ftryting  fto 

matinftatin  an  ecoflogticafl  baflance  or  when  an  tinvastive 

specties compeftes ffor fltimtifted habtiftaft and ffood resources 

wtifth native specties. The ftoftafl removafl off such tinvastive 

specties does represenft an timposstibfle ftask, and mefthods 

as cuflflting mtighft be agatinsft flocafl flaws, or are pubflticaflfly noft 

accepfted, even tiff fthe specties tin question tis constidered 

tinvastive.  In  stiftuations  fltike  fthtis,  appflyting  conftraceptive 

mefthods  ffor  popuflation  conftrofl,  mtighft  represenft  fthe 

besft  option.  For  popuflation  conftrofl  off  endangered 

specties  tin  stiftu,  fthese  conftraceptive  mefthods  musft  be 

reverstibfle, causting ftemporary tinffertifltifty, wtifthouft fthe rtisk 

off flosting fthe antimafl’s genetic maftertiafl.

Common  Marmosefts Caflfltifthrtix jacchus are 

constidered tinvastive tin fthe Aftflantic Foresft regtion off Sao 

Pauflo tin Braztifl, based on tinvastive specties characftertistics 

as  descrtibed  by  Rtichardson  (2000).    As  a  resuflft  off 

fthetir  adapftabtifltifty  and  htigh  reproduction  rafte,  fthey 

compefte  ffor  fltivting  space  wtifth  native  specties,  such  as 

fthe  Buffy-ftufted  Marmosefts Caflfltifthrtix aurtifta.  C. aurtifta 

are  tincreastingfly  endangered  fthrough  overcrowdting, 

competition ffor ffood and fterrtiftortiafl rtivaflry tin addtition fto 

fthe ongoting habtiftaft floss due fto urbantization wtifthtin fthetir 

dtisftrtibution area (Thtiago 2008).

In  captivtifty  popuflations  off  Common  Marmosefts 

reproduce  very  weflfl,  overcrowdting  extisting  spaces  tin 

zooflogticafl and ecoflogticafl parks and tincreasting fthe overaflfl 

cosfts off fthetir care (Image 1). Due fto fthetir reproductive 

characftertistics C. jacchus  was  constidered  an  exceflflenft 

btioflogticafl  modefl  ffor  fthe  deveflopmenft  off  reverstibfle 

conftraceptive  mefthods.  Common  Marmosefts  are 

poflyesftrous (24 fto 30 days/cycfle, up fto 4 cycfles per year), 

non-seasonafl,  poflyovuflar  (one  fto  fthree,  mosftfly  ftwtins), 

have  btirfth  tinftervafls  off  stix  monfths,  and  reach  sexuafl 

mafturtifty  beftween  17  fto  20  monfths  off  age.  Gesftation 

flasfts beftween 140 and 150 days (Bfluemefl eft afl. 2015).

The reproductive endocrtine sysftem tis conftroflfled by 

fthe communtication ffrom hypofthaflamus fto fthe ptiftutiftary 

gfland and ffrom fthe ptiftutiftary gfland fto fthe gonads.  The 

mosft timporftanft hormone tis fthe gonadoftrophtin-refleasting 

hormone  (GnRH),  synfthestized  tin  fthe  hypofthaflamus, 

whtich  conftrofls  fthe  synfthestis  and  reflease  off  fthe 

fluftetintizting  hormone  (LH)  and  fthe  ffoflflticuflar  stimuflating 

hormone (FSH) tin fthe ptiftutiftary gfland, whtich tin fturn are 

responstibfle  ffor  fthe  synfthestis  off  sex  hormones,  such 

as  esftrogen  and  ftesftosfterone.    They  are  fthe  drtivting 

fforce  off  fthe  gonadafl  activtifty,  and  fthe  deveflopmenft  off 

secondary  sex  characftertistics  and  behavtior,  bestides 

ofther phystioflogticafl ffunctions.

A prtior sftudy assessting desflorefltin aceftafte as a flong-

fterm  conftraceptive  drug  tin  ffemafle  Tammar  waflflabties 

showed  promtisting  resuflfts  by  tinhtibtiting  ffoflflticuflar 

deveflopmenft (Herberft 2004).  Ofther sftudties contirmed 

antiffertifltifty effecfts tin a number off dtifferenft mammafltian 

specties off bofth sexes, such as mafle Tammar Waflflabties 

(Herberft 2007), mafle wtifld boar (Kauffofld 2010), ffemafle 

fltions and ffemafle tigers (Berftschtinger 2008).

Aft  fthe  time  off  fthtis  projecft,  very  ffew  sftudties  were 

avatiflabfle  on  fthe  use  off  desflorefltin  as  a  conftraceptive 

mefthod tin Common Marmosefts.  One sftudy conducfted 

tin  2006,  deftermtined  basafl  cortisofl  concenftrations 

tin  ffemafles,  subjecfted  fto  flong-fterm  ftreaftmenft  wtifth 

fleuprofltide  aceftafte,  a  GnRH  agontisft  known  fto  suppress 

ovartian  activtifty.    In  fthtis  sftudy  fthe  used  GnRH  agontisft 

successffuflfly  tinhtibtifted  ovuflation  tin  100%  off  fthe  ftreafted 

ffemafles ffor a proflonged time (Saflftzman eft afl. 2006).

Synfthetic GnRH anaflogues are stimtiflar fto fthe nafturafl 

GnRH  peptides  tin  fthetir  sftrucfture,  excepft  fthaft  fthey  are 

modtitied  aft  fthe  stiftes  off  enzymatic  degradation  and 

fthereffore have an tincreased haflff-fltiffe (Gobeflflo 2007).  As 

fthey aflfl are susceptibfle fto degradation by gasftrotinftestinafl 

peptidase,  parenfterafl  admtintisftration  tis  obfltigaftory 

(Padufla  2005)  ffor  exampfle  tin  fform  off  subcuftaneous 

timpflanfts.

Desflorefltin aceftafte tis a GnRH agontisft fthaft can be used 

Image 1. Common Marmoseft Caflfltifthrtix jacchus

© Derek A. Rosentiefld
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tin  fthe  fform  off  btiocompatibfle  subcuftaneous  timpflanfts, 

provtidting  a  sflow  reflease  ffor  monfths  or  even  years 

(Munson  eft  afl.  2001).    Continuous  exposure  fto  htigh 

concenftrations off desflorefltin after an tintitiafl peak promoftes 

a “down-reguflation” off GnRH recepftors.  Thtis resuflfts tin 

tinhtibtition off fthe synfthestis and secretion off bofth ptiftutiftary 

gonadoftroptins, LH and FSH and consequenftfly fleads fto a 

suspenstion off fthe cycfltic ovartian activtifty (D’Occhtioa eft afl. 

2000; Orftmann eft afl. 2002).  Once aflfl fthe desflorefltin off 

fthe timpflanft has been refleased, or fthe timpflanft has been 

removed, fthe suppresstive effecft ceases, and fthe ovarties 

refturn fto cycfltic activtifty, characftertizting fthe reverstibtifltifty off 

fthtis mefthod (Berftschtinger & Gutimarães 2008).

We  chose  fthe  GnRH  anaflogue  desflorefltin  ffor  fthtis 

sftudy, due fto tifts usage htisftory, fthe known effectiveness tin 

ofther specties and because fltiftfle or no adverse effecfts on 

phystioflogy, behavtior, soctiafl organtization off fthe antimafls 

were known.  Furfthermore tifts use tis economticaflfly vtiabfle, 

and tifts effecfts are poftentiaflfly reverstibfle as above sftudties 

had  shown  (Herberft  2004,  2007;  Berftschtinger  2008; 

Kauffofld 2010). 

GnRH  agontisfts  are  constidered  a  befter  aflfternative 

as  conftraceptive  hormonafl  mefthod  fthan  anaflogues  off 

fthe gonadafl hormones, such as progestin, as fthtis poftenft 

synfthetic tis often assoctiafted wtifth adverse effecfts, such 

as growfth off fthe endomeftrtium and fthe mammary gflands 

(Kuftzfler & Wood 2006).  Ofther dtisadvanftages reporfted 

ffrom  fthe  tiefld  are  a  deflay  tin  fthe  refturn  off  ovartian 

activtifty  tin  some  specties  (ffefltids),  floss  off  secondary  sex 

characftertistics  tin  mafles  off  some  specties  due  fto  fthe 

suppresstion off ftesftosfterone synfthestis, and some wetighft 

gatin (Munson eft afl. 2002).

To mtintimtize sftress and dtiscomfforft, whtich ffor exampfle 

coflflecting  bflood  sampfles  woufld  cause,  we  empfloyed 

a  non-tinvastive  mefthod  fto  montiftor  endocrtinoflogticafl 

changes (Munro & Sftabenffefldft 1984). The presenft sftudy 

was  destigned  fto  tinvestigafte  whefther  a  sflow  reflease  off 

fthe  GnRH-agontisft  woufld  effectivefly  suppress  ovartian 

cycfltic  activtifty  tin  aduflft  ffemafles  off C. jacchus, and fto 

demonsftrafte  fthe  reverstibtifltifty  off  fthe  conftraceptive 

effecft  after  timpflanft  removafl.    In  addtition  fthe  sftudy 

atimed fto vertiffy fthe seflecfted mefthod off non-tinvastive 

montiftorting off ovartian cycfltic activtifty by measurting ffecafl 

progesfterone  meftabofltifte  concenftrations.    The  presenft 

sftudy was approved by fthe Btioefthtics Commtisstion off fthe 

Schoofl off Veftertinary Medtictine and Antimafl Sctience, São 

Pauflo Untiverstifty (FMVZ, USP), Braztifl under fthe proftocofl 

# 2991/2013.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Antimafls and flocation

For fthtis research projecft tive aduflft Marmoseft ffemafles 

kepft aft fthe Muntictipafl Zoo Guaruflhos, Sao Pauflo, Braztifl, 

served  as  fthe  sftudy  subjecfts.    Aflfl  ffemafles  had  fltived  aft 

fthtis zoo ffor a mtintimum off 18 monfths prtior fto fthtis sftudy.

Aflfl  ffemafles  were  patired  wtifth  fthetir  respective  mafle 

parftners  and  were  kepft  tin  ouftdoor  cages  (100cm  x 

50cm x 50cm), whtich tincfluded a ntighft box.  Mafles and 

ffemafles were separafted by a meftafl-mesh screen (Image 

2),  aflflowting  ffor  vtisuafl,  audtiftory  and  oflffacftory  conftacft, 

so fthe coupfles coufld rematin ftogefther, buft wtifthouft fthe 

posstibtifltifty  fto  copuflafte.    Aflfl  cages  were  equtipped  wtifth 

removabfle  bases  aflflowting  ffor  fthe  coflflection  off  ffecafl 

sampfles. 

The  dtieft  offered  fto  fthe  antimafls  each  mornting 

and  afternoon  constisfted  off  100g  off  a  spectiafl  smaflfl 

prtimafte  ffood  (Megazoo  ®,  Green  Vaflfley,  Braztifl),  200g 

off  mtiflk  powder,  10g  off  acactia  gum  (gummti  arabticum), 

1  ftabflespoon  off  honey  and  550mfl  botifled  wafter.    Each 

Marmoseft recetived 15mfl off fthtis mtixfture per meafl. Wafter 

was  avatiflabfle ad fltibtiftum.  Aflfl  ffemafles  were  tin  sound 

condtition, cfltinticaflfly heaflfthy and had tinftacft reproductive 

sysftems. 

The  Marmosefts  were  randomfly  dtivtided  tin  ftwo 

groups. “Group D” comprtised fthree ffemafles seflecfted ffor 

fthe desflorefltin ftreaftmenft and “Group C” constisfted off ftwo 

ffemafles and acfted as fthe conftrofl group. 

Duration

The entire sftudy pertiod was dtivtided tin fthree phases: 

Phase  One  -  Thtis  phase  atimed  fto  contirm  fthe 

cycfltic  ovartian  activtifty  off  aflfl  ffemafles  by  montiftorting 

progesfterone  meftabofltifte  flevefls.  Ift  flasfted  ffour  monfths 

Image 2. Meftafl-mesh cage sysftem

© Derek A. Rosentiefld
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and covered potentially three ovarian cycles. 
Phase Two - Placement of implants. During this phase 

we monitored the ovarian activity under the influence of 
deslorelin. This phase lasted three months. 

Phase Three - Implant removal. Fecal hormone level 
after withdrawal of deslorelin. The duration of this phase 
was also three months.

Sample collection
Fecal samples were collected three times a week, 

always in the morning between 08:00hr and 10:00hr.  
The samples were stored in plastic zip lock bags, labeled 
with date, time of collection, animal ID and immediately 
stored in a freezer at - 290C, until shipment to the 
laboratory for hormonal dosages at the Department of 
Animal Reproduction, Faculty of Veterinary Medicine 
and Animal Science, University of São Paulo.

Implant application and removal 
The three females of group D were anesthetized with 

a combination of Tiletamine and Zolazepam (Zoletil® 
Virbac Brazil) at a dose of 5.5 mg/kg intramuscularly 
(Flaiban et al. 2009).  Once tranquilized, all three females 
received a subcutaneous implant, containing 2.35mg of 
deslorelin acetate (Suprelorin® Peptech Animal Health, 
Australia).  The two females of group C also were 
anesthetized, but did not receive any implants.  After the 
recuperation all females were returned to their cages. 

To remove the implant all females were anesthetized 
following the anesthetic protocol described above and 
the implants were surgically removed from the three 
females of group D.  After the recuperation all females 
were returned to their cages.

Hormone metabolite analysis 
All samples were kept frozen at -200C until the 

extraction process.  To start the extraction, samples 
were thawed and transferred to Eppendorf plastic 
tubes, prior marked with the animal and sample 
identification numbers.  They were placed in a vacuum 
freeze-dryer system where they were lyophilized at a 
temperature of -510C for 24 hours, thereby removing all 
moisture, preventing further deterioration of the fecal 
progesterone metabolites. 

The samples then were manually homogenized 
within the same plastic tubes and weighed on a precision 
scale (Mettler, United States).  Quantities of 0.1g mass 
dry weight, or as close as possible to this value but at 
least 0.05 gram were collected and filled into Ensaio test 
tubes, marked, sealed with Para-film (Pechiney Plastic 
Packaging Company, United States ) and stored under 

refrigeration until further preparation.  Samples with 
less than 0.05g were not included in the analysis.

The extraction of the progesterone metabolites 
was performed according to the method described 
by Palme (2005), starting with the homogenization of 
0.05g to 0.1g of fecal dry matter in a solution of 80% 
methanol by vortexing them for 15 minutes.  In order to 
guarantee adequate readings and curve interpretation it 
was important to determine the correct dilution factor.  
We applied the following procedure: 5ml of a methanol 
99.8% solvent (PA ACS Synth, SP Labor, Brazil) were 
diluted to a concentration of 80% with distilled water.  
A volume of 5ml of 80% methanol was added to each 
of the tubes, containing the fecal samples.  The mixture 
was homogenized with the multi-vortex device (Multi 
Tube Vortexer 2500 DVX, VWR, United States) for 15 
minutes at 2500 rpm rotation.  The tubes were then 
centrifuged (Universal 320 centrifuge, Hettich, United 
States) for 15 minutes at 3500 rpm.  1ml volumes of the 
supernatants were micropipetted and transferred to 
Eppendorf plastic tubes, marked and stored in a freezer 
at -200C until further processing.

The concentrations of the hormone metabolites 
were measured using an enzyme immunoassay based 
on the procedures described by Munro et al. (1984).  To 
measure the metabolites, prepared samples were diluted 
in gelatin buffer pH 7.0 (13.8g NaPO 4, 9.0g NaCl, 1.0g 
NaN3, 1.0g gelatin, 1000ml H2O).  Anti-progesterone 
monoclonal antibodies CL425 and HRP conjugated 
progesterone 3-O-carboxymetiloxime were used in the 
test and the consequent readings were performed in a 
multimode detector (DTX 800 system, Beckman Coulter, 
United States).  The results of the concentrate obtained 
were expressed in ng/well.

RESULTS

Figure 1 illustrates the results of one exemplary 
female of group D.  All females from group D showed 
cyclic ovarian activity during the entire phase I.  In 
phase II, after the deslorelin implantation, all group D 
females showed promptly an initial increase in ovarian 
activity and concentrations of fecal progesterone 
metabolites increase above the peak values previously 
established for all females. The increase in phase II was 
significantly above the mean of the concentrations of 
fecal metabolites in all the implanted females in phase 
I (P>0.05).  Progesterone concentrations remained 
elevated during phase II and ovarian cyclic activity never 
seized.  The suggested suppression of the ovarian activity 
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resulting from a down-regulation of GnRH receptors 
could not be observed.  After removal of the implants, in 
phase III, all the females of group D continued to show 
cyclic ovarian activity.  

All females of group C showed ovarian cyclic activity 
during all three phases of the study.  Interestingly the 
ovarian cyclic activity in this group increasingly coincided 
over the course of the study.

The study validated the suitability of the 
immunoassay tests performed.  The resulting values for 
the P4 metabolite parallelism test were Y = 4.988+0.89* 
X and R2 = 0.972, demonstrating that the antibody used 
in the assays was adequate in detecting the searched 
metabolites in the fecal matrix.  The inter-assay 
variations of the hormone tests were between 5.3% and 
9.9% the intra-assay variation coefficients between 2.5% 
and 5.8%, respectively.  Using the calibration curve the 
assay sensitivity was quantified with 2.0 ng/well.

Statistical analysis
Data analysis included assessing the normal 

distribution of the residues, and testing for the 
homogeneity of variance using the SAS/LAB® Guided 
Data Analysis application.  The mean fecal progesterone 
metabolite (FPM) concentration was determined using 
all samples of each individual in each group.  All samples 
with values two standard deviations (SD) above the 
mean were removed.  The mean was recalculated, and 
this process was repeated until all values were within 

two SD from the mean.  The resulting mean value was 
designated the baseline value, and all values greater 
than two SD from the mean were considered peak 
values.  This process allows for a statistical assessment 
of baseline values for biologically relevant hormone 
concentrations (Heintz et al. 2011).  For each phase, the 
mean FPM concentration and SD were calculated.  The 
means were compared using ANOVA and Tukey’s test, 
both with P<0.05.

The resulting graph from a SAS GLM procedure (Fig. 
2) confirms a significant difference of FPM concentration 
between phase I and phase II; between phase II and 
phase III no significant difference was observed.

DISCUSSION

Only few studies on the use of deslorelin implants 
in neotropical primates can be found in literature and 
consequently little is known on the dosage necessary 
to suppress ovarian cyclic activity in these animals. And 
though a study of Saltzman et al. (2006) reports the 
effectiveness of a GnRH agonist in inhibiting ovulation in 
Common Marmoset s, it does not indicate the adequate 
contraceptive dosage for this species.

Contrary to expectations, the results suggest that 
the concentration of 2.35mg deslorelin acetate was not 
effective to suppress ovarian cyclic activity in Callithrix 
jacchus, nevertheless the deslorelin implants did 

Figure 1. Exemplary female from the Deslorelin Group; Progesterone Metabolite Concentration during: Phase I - pre-implant; 
Phase II - implant; and Phase III - post-implant; * marking the initial stimulus post-implant.
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cause the expected initial stimulation and increase of 
ovarian activity in the females and these findings were 
consistent with the results in other studies and other 
species (Bertschinger & Guimarães, 2008).  However, 
during phase II no suppression of the cyclic activity was 
observed in any of the deslorelin treated females.  All 
females of the control group showed as expected ovarian 
cyclic activity during all three phases of the study.

At present no effective dosages are published for 
deslorelin as a contraceptive in New World monkeys, 
including the information from the two key data bases 
on contraceptive methods, the “Husbandry Guidelines 
for Callitrichinae” by the European Association of Zoos 
and Aquaria (EAZA 2010), and the “Contraception 
Products and Recommendations” by the St. Louis Zoo 
Contraception Center (2015).

Nevertheless, numerous studies showed the 
successful application of deslorelin acetate in a variety 
of other species, but they were done with a minimum 
concentration of 4.7mg of deslorelin acetate.  This fact 
and our own observation of an initial flare of ovarian 
activity during this study, suggest that deslorelin can still 
potentially be used as a reversible contraceptive method 
in Common Marmosets once the right dosage can be 
found. 

The observed synchronization of ovarian cyclic 
activity in the control group could be explained by the 
very close proximity of all female Marmosets during 
this experiment, which allowed for olfactory contact.  
A mechanism that has been described by McClintock 
(1978, 1983) in rodents. 

Pizzutto & Guimarães (2015) conducted a research on 
Black-tufted Marmoset (Callithrix penicillata), with focus 
of the study on concentration of fecal metabolites of 

Figure 2. GLM procedure, demonstrating significant difference 
between phase I and phase II of a deslorelin treated female

glucocorticoids (FGM) after stressful stimuli by enzyme 
immunoassay method.  Furthermore, to determine 
whether FGM concentrations fluctuate diurnally in C. 
penicillata in captivity.  One of the presented findings 
showed that FGM concentrations in females were 
consistently higher than in males.  Pizzutto hypothesized 
that the results may reflect: “high dependence of the 
physiological impact of stressors on the perception of 
environmental stimuli”, such as produced in captivity.  
A premise that must be considered as an important 
reproductive parameter, potentially interfering with 
hormone-based contraceptive treatments.

The non-invasive method to monitor the hormonal 
levels, the extraction and quantification of fecal 
progesterone metabolites proved to be efficient in 
identifying cyclic ovarian activity in the studied species.

CONCLUSION

The sub-cutaneous application of a 2.35mg deslorelin 
acetate implant, was not effective to suppress ovarian 
cyclic activity or ovulation in C. jacchus.

Tests performed to measure the concentrations 
of fecal progesterone metabolites were biologically 
validated and proved to be efficient for the detection of 
ovarian activity. 

It becomes apparent that many aspects of 
the reproductive physiology and the dynamics of 
contraceptives are still unknown for many wildlife 
species.  For a better understanding on how to provide 
adequate means of population control, more studies are 
needed.
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Portuguese Abstract: Deslorelina é um GnRH- análogo sintético, 
utilizado como um contraceptivo em animais, atuando como um 
supressor gonadal. O produto Suprelorin (Virbac, AU) contém 
deslorelina, um implante subcutâneo, bio-compaivel, com liberação 
lenta. A liberação contínua e lenta de deslorelina provoca um efeito 
de “down-regulation”, ou seja, baixando a expressão dos receptores 
para GnRH e, posteriormente, inibição da síntese e liberação das 
gonadotrofinas FSH e LH, necessário para atividades gonadal. A intenção 
deste estudo foi investigar a eficácia de um implante subcutânea de 
acetato de deslorelina (2,35mg) na supressão da atividade cíclica do 
ovário, a inibição da ovulação em sagüis de tufo-branco (Callithrix 
jacchus) e, posteriormente, investigar a reversibilidade do tratamento. 
Para este desígnio, dois grupos experimentais foram formados, Grupo 
de deslorelina (D), com três casais e um grupo controle (C), com dois 
casais. Com objetivo de monitorar o efeito dos implantes, amostras 
de fezes das todas as fêmeas foram coletadas três vezes por semana, 
durante três fases diferentes (fase Um, três meses; fase Dois, três 
meses, e de fase Três, quatro meses). A observação dos efeitos dos 
implantes, hormônios indicando atividade cíclica ovariana foram 
monitorados não invasivamente por análise de imunoensaio de enzima 
(fecal anticorpo anti-progesterona monoclonal CL 425). Amostras fecais 
foram coletadas três vezes por semana de todas as fêmeas, durante as 
três fases experimentais (fase I: mês 1,2,3 e 4; fase II: mês: 5,6 e 7 
e fase III: mês 8,9 e 10). Ao contrário das expectativas, os resultados 
deste experimento indicaram que não havia nenhuma supressão da 
atividade cíclica ovariana, nem inibição ovulatória, após a aplicação 
dos implantes. O resultado do nosso experimento pode possivelmente 
ser explicado pelo fato de que a dosagem de 2,35 mg de deslorelina 
não é eficaz em C. jacchus. No entanto, mudanças significativas (p< 
0,05) dos metabolitos P4 da Fase I a Fase II, devido ao tratamento, 
foram confirmados.  O método de monitorização utilizada para os 
metabolitos fecais de progesterona (P4) foi validado biologicamente e 
demonstrou ser eficiente para a detecção da atividade cíclica ovariana 
na espécie de primatas neotropicais, C. jacchus. 
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